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From tiljUC&Diip July 31. to^Ollsiap August 4. io^f;. 
Genoua, fuly 26. 

1 HE 20th inliant sailed hence Sir William 
Poole in the Hippy Return , with five 
Merchant Ships under his convoy for 
Lfghorne, from whence the French Gal

lies, under the command of the Duke ie Vivonne, 
parted the zj for Cagliiri, where they are to join 
their Mm of War, and that done, stand over for 
Tripoli. Monsieur Gaumont, the French Ministers 
continuing at the Court of Manioui,where, it's be
lieved he has some secret Negotiation in hand.gives 
great ombrage to this State • which has not yet 
agreed in thc Election of their new DogC. Tiie 
24th Instant arrived here the Elizabeth Pink, fohn 
Fletcher Master, from Amsterdam. AMajorkin hound 
from hence for Lisbon has fought five Algierines ost" 
of Cape St. Vincent, and ac last disengaged her self 
of them. 

Madrid, fuly 27. You have* been already told of 
rhearrival here, on t h e ^ t h instant, of aGentlc-
man sent Exprels by the Marquis de los Balbaces,With 
an account of the Marriage being declared between 
this King and Madamoiselle iOtlems. On the 20th 
another Express arrived from Paris, with the Capi
tulations cf the said Marriage ; whereupon the Kjng 
was the next day complimented by all the Gran
dees, Nobility,and principal Ministers ofthis Court, 
and thc Luminaries and Rejoycings of the People 
•were repeated the three nights following. The 
King has appointed theDuke of Pastrana, to go his 
Ambassador Extraordinary to France, to carry 
to thc new Queen, his Picture- set with Dia
monds, valued at ioo thousand Pieces of Eight; 
tis Excellency will begin his journy from hence on 
Saturday next, and in order thereunto went ye
sterday to Tokio, to receive thocommands of thc 
Qucen-Mothtr. It is said that the Marquis iAstor-
git Mayordomo Mayor to the new Queen, with the 
other principal Officers of her Houfhold, will begin 
their journy on the first of September, to meet her 
Majesty on thc Frontiers^ Letters from Cadiz of 
the is" instant advise, rhat Sir fohn Berry in the 
Dreidnougbt,viith the several Merchantmen under his 
Convoy, homewards bound, were still detained in 
that Port by contrary Winds; and that a Squadron 
of French Men of War was Cruising between Lis
bon and Cape St. Vincent, not without putting die 
Spaniards into feme care, least they might have 
a design upon their Galeons and New Spiin Fleet,now 
daily expecteti Frem Lisbon nf the n t h they 
write, that orders were given foF thc fitting out 
12 Men of War, against thc next Spring, which it's 
believed , are to go and fetch the Duke of Savoy, 
who is to marry the Infanta; and that the differen
ces between that Court and the Pope, with relati
on to thc proceedings of thc Inquisition , lye 
dormant, till the Nuncio receive farther orders from 
Rome. 

Vienna, fuly ""7. The*a instant PrinceRadzivil 

Ambassador Extraordinary from the Crown of Po
land, made his publick Entry into this place, which 
was one of the stateliest ard most magnificent, thac 
has been seen, he having with him a Train of above 
400 persons. The Count de Premer, Mareschal of 
the Court, Was to receive him at a place called 
Tabdr-Preuke , from whence the Ambassador was 
brought hither in the Empercrs Coach, followed by 
above 60 others with six Horses apiece. Thc man
ner of the Entry was thus: First marched a Com
pany of fanijsaries, very richly Clcathed, then fol
lowed six Camels with the Ambassadors JBagagge; 
then a Troop of fifty Persons, cloathed with Scar-1 

let Cloaks, with the King of Polmd's Arms embroi'-
dered upon them, being of his Life-guard; next a 
Company of SpahU, ai;d a Company of Cossacks; 
then a great number cf Polish Gentlemen, very 
Rich, as well in their own Apparel, as the Furni«-
sure of their Horse5; these immediately preceded 
thc Emperors Coach,about which went a great many 
Footnrn and P ges, and 30 persons with Partisans; 
then followed the Ambassadors Coaches and the rest. 
The 24th his Excellency had his publick Audience 
of theEmperor, to whom he made only the usual 
Compliments, desiring Comn issioners may be ap
pointed to receive the Propositions he comes to 
make, and to treat with him thereupon. His Ex
cellency will not stay here above a fortnight or 
three weeks, and then will proceed on his way to 
Rone, as Ambassador to the Pope. The Plague en-
Creasing here, it is said that the Bnperor will re
move to Prague, or as others fay, to Ratitbonns or 
Nuremberg. We have an account that a Turkish 
Ambassador is coming hither with a Train of 300 
persons, and that he is already arrived on our 
Frontiers. It is said that an Ambassador is likcwile 
coming hither from the King of Perjii.' 

Copenhagen, fuly 29. The Conferences at Luniwt 
in Schonen arc quite separated.' The Suedes arc at 
present posted with a Body of 12000 men between 
Landscroon and Helfenburg, and give out that the-/ 
will besiege the latter. Our Fleet has been befoic 
Calntar, but not being able to attempt any thing 
upon rhe Suedes there, is gone off to Sea. 

Hamburg, Aug. 4. The King of Denmark, conti
nues in our Neighborhood; and our Magistrates 
have presented his Majesty as well as the Queen with 
a Present of Plate, which they accepted * and ye
sterday the King accompanied with his Brother 
Prinze George, pasted near this City, and was salu
ted from our Walls with the discharge of 24 Piesccs 
of Cannon; but after all we canrot well compre
hend the meaning of tlie Danish. Troops remaining 
in these parts, especially if what they give out be 
true, that they expect more forces to join themjj 
and-that which surprizes us no less is, that our Let
ters from Berlin give ps an account, that preparati
ons are making thqre^ind in other places, as if the 
Elector were going to enter into a§ew War. 

* v Lubecke, 


